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UFI是 国 际 展 览 业 协 会 （ The Global Association of the 

Exhibition Industry）的简称，1925年在意大利米兰成立，总部设在

法国巴黎，是迄今为止世界展览业最重要的国际性组织。

       经过对展会在服务、质量、知名度等方面长达一年时间的审核，

SF EXPO于2012年正式通过国际展览业协会的认证，成为UFI成员。主

办方智展展览公司也正式成为UFI成员。

UFI认证展会APPROVED BY UFI

市场概况MARKET PROFILE

       伴随着“一带一路”倡议及“粤港澳”大湾区建设的深入推进，通过进一步开放合作，开放市场，未来十年，中国制

造业将从高速增长转向高质量发展。粤港澳大湾区正积极构建和完善产业格局，加大基建投入、改善生态环境，提升工业

水平，加快向全球高端价值链迈进。新的经济格局将进一步拉升表面处理行业的增长势头。华南地区是中国两大制造业集

中区之一，是具有全球影响力的先进制造业基地和现代服务业基地，已形成汽车及零部件制造、家用电器、数码产品、

IT、电子信息产品、五金、卫浴、灯饰、厨具等产业群。拥有全世界最完整的产业链和成熟的产业工人，并且拥有华为、

美的、比亚迪、格力、富士康、广汽、格兰仕、TCL等制造业巨头以及数以万计的具有高度灵活性的各种中小企业。广州

的汽车及零部件、佛山南海的铝型材、顺德的家电及家具、深圳的IT及消费类电子产品、江门的卫浴及摩托车配件、中山

的五金、小家电及灯饰、东莞的家具及建材等产业基地全国闻名，对于各类表面处理技术及产品需求巨大。

With the deepening of the "the Belt and Road" initiative and the construction of the "Guangdong Hong Kong Macao" Greater Bay 

Area, China's manufacturing industry will shift from high-speed growth to high-quality development in the next decade through 

further opening up and cooperation and opening up the market. The Greater Bay Area of Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao is 

actively building  the industrial structure, increasing investment in infrastructure, improving the ecological environment, and 

improving the industrial level, so as to accelerate the pace towards the global high-end value chain. The new economic pattern 

will further promote the growth momentum of the surface treatment industry.

South China is one of the two major manufacturing concentration areas in China. It is an advanced manufacturing base and a 

modern service industry base with global influence. It has formed industrial clusters such as automobile and parts manufacturing, 

household appliances, digital products, IT, electronic information products, hardware, bathroom, lighting, kitchen utensils, etc. It 

has the most complete industrial chain and mature industrial workers in the world, as well as manufacturing giants such as Huawei, 

Midea, BYD, Gree, Foxconn, GAC, Galanz, TCL, and tens of thousands of small and medium-sized enterprises with high flexibility.

Numerous industrial bases are famous nationwide, such as Guangzhou automobile and parts, Foshan aluminum profiles, Shunde 

home appliances and furniture, Shenzhen IT and consumer electronics, Jiangmen bathroom and motorcycle accessories, 

Zhongshan hardware, small home appliances and lighting, Dongguan furniture and building materials, etc. Therefore, there is a 

huge demand for various surface treatment technologies and products.
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S    F EXPO has been held for 13 sessions in Guangzhou and 4 
sessions in Chongqing (Since 2014, it has been held in 
Guangzhou and Chongqing alternately every year). SF EXPO is 
deemed as the most professional and rapid expanding surface 
finishing exhibition in China. It was approved by UFI in 2012. SF 
EXPO is audited strictly by UFI annually. 

      F EXPO 2022 was held in Guangzhou Poly World Trade Center 
on July. 15-17, 2022. The technology and product equipment in 
surface treatment and supporting fields such as electroplating 
industr y, coating industr y, sur face pretreatment, vacuum 
coating, intell igent spraying and industr ial environmental 
protection were fully displayed. At the same time, the Asia-
Pacific International Industrial Coating, Powder Paint and 
Coating Exhibition and ICIE 2022 were held, with an exhibition 
area of 15,000 square meters. Nearly 400 enterprises from more 
than 20 provinces, cities and regions participated in the 
exhibit ion, such as  Yuanrong Intel l igent Manufacturing, 
UNIVERSAL PLATING CHEMICAL, NEW FORTUNE ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION, SHANSHI INSTRUMENT, Zhilun Park, Juke Park, 
Baianmei / CIENALO TECHNOLOGY, Jiangsu Mengde, Sinochem 
Internat ional, TONSON/NEUMEK CORPORAT ION, Qingfeng 
Chemical, Wuyuan, Qingtian, Huangzhou, Aiyue, Baolijia, Enze 
Chemical, Liangshan Coating Park,    AnBen, Haosheng, 
POTENCER CHEMICAL, IHI HAUZER TECHNO COATING, STUEBBE 
PUMPS & VALVES, SOLUTION SEMICONDUCTOR FILM, CATALYTEC 
GREEN ENERGY,  SAVEMATION TECHNOLOGY, Jiangsu Huineng, 
Andeng, DOMIN CHEMICAL, Xinwei, Tianrui Instrument, Meifute, 
YEANOVO ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECT ION, Qihua, Geyuan 
Environmental Protection, Hengfenglan, Gutian Chemical, 
Kaimeng, CALIDADDELAIRE TECHNOLOGY, Shanxin,  XIAMEN 
COSOUL ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT , WEIPU etc. which presented 
their latest products and technologies.

   he concurrent events including China (Guangzhou) 
Automotive Surface Engineering and Anti-corrosion Technology 
Seminar, Asia-Pacific  International  Powder Paint  and Coating 
Application Summit, Wood Panel Furniture Environmental 
Protection Powder/Light Curing Coating System Engineering 
Technical Solutions Special Salon, New Product and New 
Techno logy P romot ion Con fe rence, New Va lues and 
Opportunities Brought by 5G  for Surface Treatment II, Metal 
Powder Bond Process Training that topics were close to the hot 
discussion of the industry are widely praised. More than 1,500 
guests and professional visitors participated.

  he 16th Guangzhou Internat ional Sur face Fin i sh ing, 
Electroplating and Coating Exhibition will be held at Guangzhou 
Poly World Trade Center on June 14-16, 2023. The exhibition 
always adheres to the industry development demand and leads 
the surface treatment technology innovation and industrial 
upgrading. Industrial coating exhibitions and technical seminars 
will be held at the same period. Besides, the exhibition will add 
sections of intelligent manufacturing, environmental protection 
and safety etc. to bring together industry elites, corporate 
executives and technical experts to discuss industry focus and 
difficulties. It will continue to organize surface treatment users in 
electroplating factories, coating factories, surface finishing 
parks, automobile & parts, hardware, plastics, sanitary products, 
aluminum, home appliance, lighting, communications, digital, 
IT, etc. to visit and purchase through extensive publicity and 
promotion and one-to-one visitor organization.

展会概况 EXHIBITION GENERAL
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      SF  EXPO在广州举办多届，从2014年起每年在广州和重

庆轮流举办，是国内最专业，发展最迅速的表面处理专业展览

会，展会于2012年通过国际展览业协会UFI认证并每年通过该

机构的严格审核。

展会历久弥新，经过近二十年的培育与积累， SF EXPO已成

为行业科技前沿

       SF EXPO是行业政策动态展示、新产品发布、学术交流、

采购交易的国际化、专业化的信息交流与展示平台。展示电镀

工业、涂装工业、表面前处理、真空镀膜、智能喷涂、工业环

保等表面处理及配套领域的工艺技术及产品设备，同期举办的

中国（广州）汽车表面工程暨防腐蚀技术研讨会、亚太国际粉

末涂料与涂装高峰论坛 &木质板式家具环保粉末/光固化涂装

系统工程技术解决方案专题沙龙、新技术、新产品推广会等展

会现场直播活动话题紧贴行业热点讨论均广受好评。

在疫情防控常态化的背景下，主办方克服重重困难，充分赋能

企业

       通过国内外专业网站、期刊杂志、新媒体、大数据等手

段，扩大展会宣传，精准邀请专业观众到场交流。精心的筹

备、专业化的组织，让展会吸引了众多知名企业组团参观。中

国表面工程协会涂装分会、湖南省电镀行业协会、广东省紧固

件行业协会、广州松下空调器、比亚迪汽车、广汽研究院、比

亚迪汽车工程研究院、广汽本田、广汽丰田、广汽埃安、广汽

新能源、吉利汽车、通用汽车、信和汽配、丰田合成、中车青

岛四方车辆研究所、广铝集团、南方铝业、华昌铝厂、欧派家

居、博士家居、海太欧林集团等众多行业协会、知名企业长期

关注并支持参与组团采购！

多个采购商表示，展会很专业，到展会现场能了解到很多信息

及技术，是各大企业表面处理采购的优质专业平台。

       为了吸引更多高质量的专业观众，展会同期举办多个高峰

论坛、技术研讨会、产品推广会，表面处理行业专家学者、协

会领导、企业代表、工程师等共聚一堂，共同探索行业发展新

趋势、新风向，深度剖析行业痛点热点，了解行业最新政策。

       台上盛会落幕，台下展商与观众的商贸洽谈才刚刚开始。

我们始终紧贴行业、紧贴市场、对准供需双方的需求，坚持不

渝，为办好每一届展会而努力。为行业提供物超所值的服务平

台。

SF EXPO has held several sessions in Guangzhou. Then it has been 
held in Guangzhou and Chongqing in turn since 2014. SF EXPO is the 
most professional and fastest growing exhibition of surface treatment in 
China. It was approved by UFI that is the International Exhibition 
Industry Association in 2012. SF EXPO is audited strictly by UFI 
annually.

SF EXPO has become the forefront of science and technology in 
the industry after nearly 20 years of cultivation and accumulation.

SF EXPO is an international and professional information exchange 
and exhibiting platform for industrial policies, new product release, 
academic exchange, and procurement transactions.
The process technology and product equipment in surface treatment 
and supporting fields such as electroplating industry, coating industry, 
surface pretreatment, vacuum coating, intelligent spraying, industrial 
environmental protection, etc. will be exhibited on the exhibition.
The concurrent events were widely praised, including the China 
(Guangzhou) Automotive Surface Engineering and Anti-corrosion 
Technology Seminar, the Asia-Pacific International Powder Paint and 
Coating Summit, the Special Salon for Engineering and Technical 
Solutions of Environmentally Friendly Powder/UV Curing Coating 
System for Wooden Panel Furniture, the New Technology and New 
Products Release Conference and other live broadcast activities, which 
were closely related to the industry hot topics.

We overcame numerous difficulties and fully empowered the 
enterprises under the normalization of epidemic prevention and 
control.

We expand the publicity of the exhibition and accurately invite 
professional visitors to the exhibition by means of professional 
websites, periodicals, magazines, new media, big data at home and 
abroad. Thanks to careful preparation and professional organization, 
the exhibition attracted many well-known enterprises groups to visit.
Numbers of associations and well-known enterprises have paid close 
attention to SF EXPO and supported participating in group procurement 
for a long time, such as China Surface Engineering Association 
Paint ing Branch, Hunan Elect roplat ing Industry Associat ion, 
Guangdong Fastener Industry Association, Guangzhou Panasonic Air 
Condi t ioner, BYD Automobi le, GAC Research Inst i tute, BYD 
Automobile Engineering Research Institute, GAC Honda, GAC Toyota, 
GAC Aion, GAC New Energy, Geely Automobile, General Motors, Xinhe 
Auto Parts, Toyota Synthetic, CRRC Qingdao Sifang Automobile 
Research Institute, GAC Group, Nanfang Aluminum, Huachang 
Aluminum,  Oupai Home, Doctor Home, Haitai Olin Group, etc.

Many buyers said that the exhibition was very professional, and 
they could learn a lot of information and technology at the 
exhibition site. They said that SF EXPO is a high-quality 
professional platform for surface treatment major enterprises to 
purchase.

order to attract more high-quality professional visitors, several summit 
forums, technical seminars and product promotion meetings will be 
held at the same time of the exhibition. The experts and scholars of the 
sur face t rea tment indus t ry, assoc ia t ion leaders , en te rp r ise 
representatives and engineers will gather together to explore the new 
trends and new directions of the industry development, deeply analyze 
the industry's pain points and hot spots, and understand the latest 
policies of the industry.

The business negotiation between the exhibitors and visitors just begun 
after the exhibition was closed. We have always been close to the 
industry, the market, and the demand of both supply and demand. We 
are unswerving in our efforts for a better exhibition every year and 
provide the industry with a service platform that is value for money.



展会优势 EXHIBITION ADVANTAGES

展会于2012年正式通过国际展览业协会UFI认证，

并每年接受严格审核，通过UFI认证代表展会在

国际化、专业性、服务质量等方面均达到一定先

进水平。

SF EXPO was approved by UFI that is the International 
Exhibition Industry Association in 2012. It has been audited 
strictly by UFI annually. UFI certification represents that the 
exhibition has reached a certain advanced level in terms of 
internationalization, professionalism and service quality.

SF EXPO自2000年举办至今，经过二十年运营，

已在行业中形成较高知名度，业界口碑良好，是

公认的表面处理行业品牌盛会。

After 20 years of operation, SF EXPO has formed a high 
reputation in the industry since it was held in 2000. It has 
a good reputation in the industry and is recognized as a 
brand event in the surface treatment industry.

本展与工业涂料、粉末涂料展览会在琶洲保利同期举办，共享

约二十万全球各地的制造业精准买家。

SF EXPO and ICPC EXPO will be held in Pazhou Poly at the same 

time, sharing about 200，000 buyers of manufacturing  around the 
world.

立足粤港澳大湾区，尽显区位和产业双重优势

粤港澳大湾区经济发达，家用电器、消费电子、

汽车工业、自动化、新能源等产业体量大，辐

射面广，应用市场巨大。广州表面处理展独占

区位和产业两大优势，能够更好地吸引优质买

家及采购商参会。

同期活动丰富，展会同期举办 30+高端论坛

展会期间组委会还策划了多场高规格技术论坛、新产品新技术

发布会，邀请国内外知名专家、教授，代表企业共同探讨行业

最新动向、了解未来发展方向。

不断创新进取，整合行业多方力量，与行业各大权威组织、学

术机构及行业媒体展开深度合作联合行业众多协会、学会、科

研院校等机构，充分利用其行业资源，组织参展商、团体采购

商参与本展会，同时组委会将为专业的采购商提供接待、洽谈

等相关服务。此外，本届展会还与国内外超100+行业与业媒

体、50+大众媒体展开了深入合作，全程与题报道本展会。

数字化升级，促进展会线上线下融合

展前和展会期间，创新打造线上展会，进行展会

数字化升级，通过微信小程序，采用展商现场采

访、展会直播、同期活动直播、云展台等形式，

联动线下展会，为企业及展会整体加强观众引流，

创造更直观、更深度的参展观展体验。

特色专业服务

展前展中展后配对服务, 展前为展商制作专属宣传资料，通过自

身及合作平台对公司及产品进行宣传推广，并进行国内外采购

商同步邀请，建立供需数据库，进行配对，展中进行进一步的

撮合、牵线，展后提供相关数据分析报告、提供相关咨询等服

务。

Based on the Greater Bay Area of Guangdong, Hong 
Kong and Macao, fully display the dual advantages of 
location and industry

The Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area is 
economically developed, with a large number of industries, 
such as household appliances, consumer electronics, 
automotive industry, automation, and new energy. It has a 
wide coverage and a huge application market. There are two 
advantages of location and industry fpr SF EXPO, which can 
better attract high-quality buyers and purchasers to attend 
the exhibition.

Digital upgrade to promote the integration of online 
and offline exhibition

Before and during the exhibition, we will make online 
exhibition and digital upgrading of the exhibition. Through the 
WeChat widget, we will link offline exhibitions in the form of 
on-site interviews with exhibitors, live broadcast of 
exhibitions, live broadcast of concurrent events, and cloud 
booths, so as to attract more visitors to the exhibition, and 
create a more intuitive and deeper experience for visiting.

More than 30 high-end forums will be held at the same time with the 
exhibition

During the exhibition, the organizing committee also plan a number of high-
level technical forums, new products and new technology launch and invite 
well-known experts and professors at home and abroad and enterprises 
representatives to discuss the latest trends of the industry and understand the 
future development direction.
We continue to innovate and forge ahead, integrate various forces in the 
industry, carry out in-depth cooperation with major authoritative organizations, 
academic institutions and industry media.Combine with numerous 
associations, societies, scientific research institutions and other institutions in 
the industry, we will make full use of their industry resources, and organize 
exhibitors and group visitors to participate in the exhibition. At the same time, 
the organizing committee will provide professional visitors with services of 
reception, negotiation and others.
In addition, the exhibition also conducted in-depth cooperation with more than 
100 industry and industry media at home and abroad, and 50+mass media to  
participate in the whole process of reporting the exhibition.

Featured professional services

We provide matching services before, during and after the exhibition, and 
make exclusive promotional materials for exhibitors before the exhibition.
We will promote the company and its products through our own and 
cooperation platforms, and conduct synchronous invitation from domestic and 
foreign purchasers, establish a supply and demand database, and match. 
Further matchmaking will be carried out during the exhibition, and relevant 
data analysis report and consultation will be provided after the exhibition.



同期活动CONCURRENT EVENTS

       同期举办中国表面工程学术年会、表面处理高峰论坛、技术研讨会等，将汇聚国内外行业协会高层领导、重量级专

家及企业家，群英荟萃，一起把握行业发展脉搏，共商行业发展大计。现场答疑环节顶级行业专家提供一对一技术咨询、

行业政策法规解读等；华南表面处理市场考察活动更是为行业人士提供一个面对面深入了解当地市场及行业发展水平的

良机。

       同期活动与展览展示动态结合，相互交融，互动性与启发性兼具，有效提升展会的影响力及凝聚力，将使到场的展

商及观众获益良多，共同打造华南表面处理行业盛会。

●2 023 China (Guangzhou) Automotive Surface 

   Engineering and Anti-corrosion Technology Seminar

●2 023 Asia-Pacific International Powder Paint and 

   Coating Application Summit

●2 023 Wood Panel Furniture Environmental Protection 

   Powder/Light Curing Coating System Engineering 
   Technical Solutions Special Salon

●2 023 New Product and New Technology Promotion 

   Conference

●2023中国（广州）汽车表面工程暨防腐蚀技术研讨会

●2023亚太国际粉末涂料与涂装应用高峰论坛

●MDF木制板式家具环保粉末/光固化涂装系统工程技术

  解决方案专题沙龙

●2023重庆巨科环保电镀工业园推介交流会

●第二十三届全国涂料与涂装技术信息交流会

●2023新产品新技术推广会

● 2023中国（广州）汽车表面工程暨防腐蚀技术研讨会

● 2023亚太国际粉末涂料与涂装应用高峰论坛

  （MDF粉末涂装专题技术研讨会）

● 2023中国精密制造工业清洗创新技术研讨会

● 2023新产品、新技术、新工艺推广会

   重庆巨科环保电镀工业园推介交流会

   汇景·湾区5G制造港推介交流会

   环保型防锈、防腐添加剂在涂料中的应用

● 2023年首届泛珠粤港澳大湾区与海南自贸港、广西北部

   湾海洋工程装备及材料技术创新成果转化交流合作发展论坛

● 2023第六届国际(广州)工业环保及治理技术展览会

● 2023国际（广州）工业清洗及部件清洁展览会

● 2023亚太国际工业涂料、粉末涂料展览会

● 2023年首届腐蚀防护与表面工程材料检测技术及仪器设备展览会

At the same time of the exhibition, the China Surface Engineering Academic Annual Conference, the Surface Finishing 
Summit, and the technical seminars will be held, which will gather high-level leaders of domestic and foreign industry 
associations, senior experts and entrepreneurs to discuss the development of the industry. Top industry experts will provide 
one-on-one technical consultation and interpretation of industry policies and regulations in the on-site Q&A. The South China 
surface treatment market exploration is also a good opportunity for industry people to have a face-to-face in-depth 
understanding of the local market and industry development level.
The concurrent events and exhibition are dynamically combined with each other, interactive and enlightening, effectively 
improving the influence and cohesion of the exhibition, which will benefit the exhibitors and visitors, and jointly create a grand 
event of surface treatment industry in South China.

● 2023 China (Guangzhou) Automotive Surface 

    Engineering and Anti-corrosion Technology Seminar

● 2023 Asia-Pacific International Powder Paint and 

    Coating Application Summit 

● 2023 China (Guangzhou) MDF Powder Coating 

    Technology Seminar

● 2023 Cleaning Innovation Technology of China 

    Precision Manufacturing Industry Seminar

● New products, New technologies and New processes 

    Promotion Conference

    Chongqing Juke Environmental Protection Electroplating 

    Industrial Park Promotion and Exchange Conference

    Huijing · Bay Area 5G Manufacturing Port Promotion Exchange

    Application of Environment-friendly Anti-rust and Anti-corrosion 

    Additives in Coatings

● 2023 The 6th International (Guangzhou) Industrial 

    Environmental Protection and Treatment Technology

    Exhibition

● 2023 International (Guangzhou) Industrial Cleaning 

    and Parts Cleaning Exhibition

● 2023 Asia-Pacific International Industrial and Powder 

    Coatings Exhibition



线上线下全方位推广及观众组织 PUBLICITY AND PROMOTION

一百多家电镀、涂装、真空镀膜、五金、紧固件、铝型材、板金处理、汽车及零部件制造、家电制造、IT、电子产品等行业杂

志、网站、自媒体等360度深入报导，大力推广展会。

More than 100 industry journals, websites and We Media which are related to electroplating, coating, vacuum coating, hardware, fastener, aluminum profile, 
metal plate processing, automobile & parts manufacturing, home appliance manufacturing, IT, electronics will promote SF EXPO vigorously. 
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针对性地在展会同期举办技术研讨会及高峰论坛等同期活动，与展会形成凝聚力，促使更多协会领导、行业

专家、企业高层的参与。

以深耕行业多年积累的大数据对展商及专业买家资料进行筛选、分析、配对，一对一邀请参观。

邀请全国各地电镀协会、涂装协会、紧固件协会、五金协会、汽车协会、家具协会、家电协

会、广汽、东风日产、广汽本田、比亚迪、富士康、美的、格力、格兰仕等协会及知名品牌

企业组团参观。

一百多场行业活动线下推广展会，派发展前快讯、展会门票等，同期活动策划、买家组织及宣传推

广多管齐下，保证展会信息快速、全面地传播。

通过短信群发、邮件群发、自媒体推广、直邮展会资料等方式推广展会。Facebook、Twitter、LinkedIn等国际互

动推广，10万+粉丝行业公众号、官网推文及行业精准朋友圈推广，500+微信行业群、300+QQ行业群推广，企业

供需采购对接推荐。
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·参展费用(双开口展位在原展位费基础上加收10%)  

参展费用及配置PARTICIPATION FEE

Booth Fee (10% extra charge for corner booth)

Targeted technical seminars, summits and forums will be held during the exhibition to form cohesion with the exhibition and attracts more 
association leaders, industry experts and corporate executives to attend.

One-to-one invitation to exhibitors and professional buyers who are screened, analyzed and matched from the accumulated 
database by the industry for many years.

National associations of electroplating, coating, fastener, hardware, automobile, furniture, home appliance and well-
known brand enterprises including GAC, NISSAN, HONDA, BYD, Foxconn, Midea, Gree, Galanz, etc. will be invited to visit 
the SF EXPO.

More than 100 offline industry activities will be held to promote SF EXPO, like distributing exhibition preview and tickets, etc. 
Concurrent activities, visitors organizing and publicity will be conducted concurrently, to ensure promote the exhibition in a quick and 
all-round way.

SMS blast, Mass email, We Media, direct mailing, etc. will be used to promote SF EXPO. SNS promotion, such as Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn. 
News release on official website and WeChat Official Account, which has over 100,000 followers, advertise on WeChat moments . Over 500 industry 
WeChat Groups, 300 QQ groups, provide matching service for suppliers and buyers.

·会刊广告费用 Exhibition Catalogue Advertising Fee

·展位配置说明 Booth Features:

Fascia

Wallboard

Table

Carpet

Chair

如需对各类同期活动协办及赞助请与我司联系

·普标展位配置：3面壁板(转角位为两面，高2.5米)、中英文楣牌制作、1桌2椅、

 地毯满铺、日光灯管2个、废纸篓1个。

·豪标展位配置：3面壁板(转角位为两面，高3.5米)、加高中英文楣牌制作、

 1桌2椅、地毯满铺、日光灯管2个、废纸篓1个。

·空地(特装)展位无任何配置且收取特装管理费。

国际普标展位：3×3=9㎡     

国际普标展位：3×6=18㎡     

RMB13800元/展位      

RMB27600元/展位      

空地36平方米起租         RMB1500元/㎡            

国际豪标展位：3×3=9㎡     RMB16800元/展位      

国际豪标展位：3×6=18㎡     RMB33600元/展位      

封面：19800元    

扉页：9800元    

封底：18000元    

彩全版：4800元    

封二：11800元     

文字介绍：500元   

封三：9800元

黑白版：2800元

技术推广会：RMB4500元   桁架广告：RMB5800元     吊挂广告：RMB5800元     微信头条广告2000元/条     小程序广告：9800元/展期



观众组织范围 KEY VISITORS

电镀厂、涂装厂、各种工业表面处理加工厂。
Electroplating , Coating, and other industrial surface finishing processing factories.

五金、紧固件、铝型材、钣金、塑胶制品、钢结构等生产企业。
Manufacturing enterprises of hardware, fastener, aluminum profile, metal plate, plastic 
products, steel structure, etc.

汽车及零部件、摩托车及零部件制造企业。
Automotive and auto parts, motorcycles and parts manufacturing enterprises.

军工制品、航天航空制造、铁路及机车工业、造船、管道等

制造企业、机械零部件、模具生产企业。

Military products, aerospace materials, railway and locomotive industry, shipbuilding, 
pipeline, mechanical parts and mold manufacturing enterprises.

通讯、数码、IT、家电、卫浴、钟表企业。
Communication, digital, IT, home appliance, bathroom, watch 
enterprises.

科研院所（校）、涂装/电镀工程及配套、

学会/协会领导、专家等。
Scientific research institutions, coating/electroplating engineering and 
supporting, society/association leaders and experts, etc.

展览范围 EXHIBIT SCOPE

电镀工业：电镀材料及添加剂、中间体、电镀生产线及设备相关配

件、热浸镀原材料及设备、防腐材料及设备、防锈材料及应用、加工

工艺、电镀工业园、试验检测等相关配套工艺、设备、产品及服务。

涂装工业：喷枪、喷粉、喷房、烘炉、机器人、涂装生产线、智能涂

装设备及相关辅助耗材、红外线固化技术、电泳设备、达克罗设备、

自动控制系统、工程设计、加工工艺、计算机装备及自动化软件、工

业4.0智慧工厂整体解决方案等相关配套工艺、设备、产品及服务。

工业涂料：工业漆、水性涂料、粉末涂料、功能性涂料、地坪涂料、

UV固化涂料及技术、涂层检测等相关配套工艺、设备、产品及服

务。

表面处理：涂层技术、铝合金化学氧化、阳极氧化、镁合金氧化、钛合

金氧化、铜合金防变色、银合金防变色、镀锌钝化、不锈钢着色、钢铁

氧化、磷化、抛（喷）丸、喷砂、拉丝、烤漆、抛光、浸渗、喷油、

DLC处理、铁氟龙处理、染黑、冷电镀、达克罗、研磨等相关配套工艺、

设备、产品及服务。

真空镀膜：真空镀膜材料、真空泵油、设备及相关耗材配件、加工工

艺、真空离子镀技术、靶材、检测仪器等相关配套工艺、设备、产品及

服务。

环保及安全：工业废水/废气处理技术及相关设备、VOCs治理技术及工

艺、危险化学品回收及处理、质量检测设备、过程控制设备、安全生

产、工业防护等相关配套工艺、设备、产品及服务。

Electroplating Industry: electroplating materials and additives, 
intermediates, electroplating production lines and equipment related 
accessories, hot-dip plating raw materials and equipment, anti-corrosion 
materials and equipment, anti-rust materials and applications, processing 
technology, electroplating industrial park, testing and other related 
supporting processes, equipment, products and services.

Coating Industry: spray gun, powder spray, spray room, oven, robot, coating 
production line, intelligent coating equipment and related auxiliary 
consumables, infrared curing technology, electrophoresis equipment, 
dacromet equipment, automatic control system, engineering design, 
processing technology, computer equipment and automation software, 
industrial 4.0 smart factory overall solution and other related supporting 
processes, equipment, products and services.

Industrial Coatings: industrial coatings, water-based coatings, powder 
coatings, functional coatings, floor coatings, UV curing coatings and 
technologies, coating detection and other related supporting processes, 
equipment, products and services.

Surface Treatment: coating technology, aluminum alloy chemical oxidation, 
anodizing, magnesium alloy oxidation, titanium alloy oxidation, copper alloy 
discoloration prevention, silver alloy discoloration prevention, zinc 
passivation, stainless steel coloring, iron and steel oxidation, phosphating, 
shot blasting (spray), sand blasting, wire drawing, paint baking, polishing, 
infiltration, oil spraying, DLC treatment, Teflon treatment, black dyeing, cold 
electroplating, dacromet, grinding and other related supporting processes, 
equipment, products and services.

Vacuum Coating: vacuum coating materials, vacuum pump oil, equipment 
and related consumable parts, processing technology, vacuum ion plating 
technology, targets, testing instruments and other related supporting 
processes, equipment, products and services.

Environmental Protection and Safety: industrial wastewater/waste gas 
treatment technology and related equipment, VOCs treatment technology 
and process, hazardous chemicals recovery and treatment, quality detection 
equipment, process control equipment, safety production, industrial 
protection and other related supporting processes, equipment, products and 
services.



部分国外合作媒体 

主办单位
广东省电镀行业协会

广东涂料行业协会

上海涂装行业协会

广东智展展览有限公司

支持单位

 Organizers

Some Overseas Media Partners

广东智展展览有限公司

sf-expo

关注

国际广州表面处理展

了解最新行业资讯

WISE  EXHIBITION (GUANGDONG) CO.,LTD.

国际展览业协会(UFI)中国区成员，广东会展组展企业协会副会长单位

中国十佳品牌组展商

承办单位  Host

部分合作媒体  Some Domestic Media Partners

《电镀与涂饰》 《表面技术》《材料保护》《表面工程与再制造》《现代涂料与涂装》《真空技术与设备》

《铝型材专刊》 《工具世界》《五金钣金与冲压》中国表面处理网    中国电镀网    镀涂在线    慧聪涂装网    

  慧聪化工网    中国涂装设备网    中国涂装网    中国仪表网    表面活性剂网    研磨网    真空技术与设备网   

  华人螺丝网   铝加网   华轴网   紧固件工业网    金蜘蛛紧固件网    铸友荟   智能制造网    汽车市场网    南北潮

地址Add: 广州市海珠区金菊路15号佳兴大厦307室

电话Tel: 86-20-29193588   29193589    

传真Fax: 86-20-29193591

邮箱E-mail: ex360s@126.com

官网Website: www.sf-expo.cn
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广东省腐蚀防护与表面工程学会

广州腐蚀与防护学会

广东省家具行业协会

广东省汽车行业协会

广东省紧固件行业协会

香港表面处理学会

北京、上海、湖南、福建、浙江、江苏、无锡、

温州、天津、青岛、四川、重庆、广西、贵州等

各地表面工程/电镀协会

广东中诚表面防护材料检验研究院有限公司

表面处理小程序

Guangdong Electroplating Industry Association

Guangdong Coatings Industry Association

Shanghai Painting Industry Association

WISE EXHIBITION (GUANGDONG) CO.,LTD.

Guangdong Automobile Industry Association

Guangdong Furniture Association

Guangdong Fastener Industry Association

Hong Kong Surface Finishing Society

Surface engineering/electroplating associations in Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, 

Hunan, Fujian, Zhejiang, Wenzhou, Tianjin, Qingdao, Sichuan, Guangxi, Chongqing, 

Wuxi and other places

Supporters

Guangdong Province For Corrosion Control And Surface Engineering

Guangzhou Society For Corrosion Control

Guangdong Zhongcheng Surface Protection Materials Inspection And Researchistitute

Guangdong Automobile Industry Association

Guangdong Furniture Association

Guangdong Fastener Industry Association

Hong Kong Surface Finishing Society

Surface engineering/electroplating associations in Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, 

Hunan, Fujian, Zhejiang, Wenzhou, Tianjin, Qingdao, Sichuan, Guangxi, Chongqing, 

Wuxi and other places

Guangdong Province For Corrosion Control And Surface Engineering

Guangdong Zhongcheng Surface Protection Materials Inspection And Researchistitute

mailto:ex360s@126.com
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